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Conservancy Invites Public
To ‘The Frugal Gardener’

CRANFORD — The Hanson Park
Conservancy will present a pro-
gram entitled “The Frugal Gar-
dener” on Tuesday, March 12, at
7 p.m., at the Cranford Commu-
nity Center. Virginia Lamb, an
environmental educator from
Rutgers Home Gardeners’ School,
will be the featured speaker.

Participants will learn tips and
tricks for achieving their garden
dreams while staying within their
budget. Topics covered will in-
clude getting soil in tip-top shape,
starting plants from cuttings and
seeds, and some suggestions for
plants that will give gardeners
the best “bang” for their buck.

Ms. Lamb has more than 20
years of experience in recycling,
waste reduction, organic garden-
ing and school gardening. A
graduate of Stockton University,
she has worked as the recycling
coordinator for Galloway Town-
ship and Monmouth County,

where she also was a Master
Gardener. She has been a
freelance educator/consultant
since 2000. Clients include
Rutgers University, Footprint
Power and many environmental
groups, garden clubs and private
companies throughout the region.

Ms. Lamb is working towards
her Master of Science degree in
Soil Science at the University of
Massachusetts-Amherst and lives
with her family in Maplewood.

The Cranford Community Cen-
ter is located at 220 Walnut Av-
enue. This program is free and
open to the public. No registra-
tion is required, but seating is
available on a first-come, first-
served basis.

The presentation is sponsored
by the Hanson Park Conservancy,
a non-profit corporation begun in
2004. To learn more, visit
hansonparkconservancy.com or
like the organization on Facebook.
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Tuesday, February 5, Deshawn

Claiborne, 26, of East Orange
was arrested and charged with
possession of less than 50 grams
of marijuana and possession of
drug paraphernalia following a
motor vehicle stop at Lincoln
Avenue East and Meeker Street
for not signaling a turn. Claiborne
was processed and provided with
a municipal court appearance
date. In addition, he was issued
motor vehicle summonses for
failing to signal a turn and pos-
session of a controlled danger-
ous substance in a motor vehicle.

Friday, February 8, Dale Tapps,
Jr., 28, of Edgewater Park was
arrested and charged with pos-
session of prescription legend
drugs, possession of less than 50
grams of marijuana and posses-
sion of drug paraphernalia fol-
lowing a motor vehicle stop on
Yarmouth Road near Munsee
Drive for suspicious activity. Fol-
lowing an investigation at the

scene, Tapps was arrested for
suspected Hydrocodone and
marijuana found in his posses-
sion. He was processed and pro-
vided with a state Superior Court
appearance date.

Saturday, February 9, Deja
Johnson, 22, of Linden was ar-
rested and charged with driving
while intoxicated (DWI) follow-
ing a motor vehicle stop at South
Avenue East and Centennial Av-
enue for erratic driving. Johnson
was processed and provided with
a municipal court appearance
date. In addition, she was issued
motor vehicle summonses for
careless driving, failure to main-
tain her lane and no valid insur-
ance card in her possession.

Saturday, February 9, Shavar
Ward, 32, of Plainfield was ar-
rested and charged with posses-
sion of prescription legend drugs
after police responded to Hayes
Street on a call regarding a dis-
abled motor vehicle. Following
an investigation at the scene,
Ward was arrested after police
found suspected Percocet inside
the vehicle. Ward was processed
and provided with a municipal

court appearance date.
Monday, February 11, Kendall

Wozniak, 18, of Matawan was
arrested and charged with pos-
session of less than 50 grams of
marijuana and possession of drug
paraphernalia following a motor
vehicle stop on North Avenue
East for unclear plates. Wozniak
was processed and provided with
a municipal court appearance
date. In addition, she was issued
motor vehicle summonses for
unclear plates and possession of
a controlled dangerous substance
in a motor vehicle.

Tuesday, February 12, Taylor
Harris, 23, of Fords was arrested
and charged with possession of
less than 50 grams of marijuana
and possession of drug parapher-
nalia following a motor vehicle stop
at Raritan Road and Coleman Av-
enue for an inoperable headlamp.
Harris was processed and pro-
vided with a municipal court ap-
pearance date. In addition, she
was issued motor vehicle sum-
monses for maintenance of lamps,
tinted windows and possession of
a controlled dangerous substance
in a motor vehicle.

CRANFORD — Cranford High
School (CHS) Performing Arts De-
partment has announced it will
present Hello, Dolly! on March 8
through March 10. The musical
Hello, Dolly! first appeared on
Broadway in 1964 and has been
revived four times, most recently
in 2017 with Bette Midler. The
original production with Carol
Channing won 10 Tony Awards, a
record held for decades. Hello,
Dolly! with book by Michael
Stewart and lyrics and music by
Jerry Herman, is based on

Thorton Wilder’s 1955 play The
Matchmaker.

The story follows the life of
Dolly Levi (Nora Sullivan) as she
travels to Yonkers, N.Y. in pur-
suit of finding a match for the
well-known half-a-millionaire
Horace Vandergelder (Noah
Wohlsen). Along the way, she
interacts with many other char-
acters including Horace’s employ-
ees, Cornelius Hackl (Daniel
Klimko) and Barnaby Tucker (Max
Wisnefski); New York widow and
hat shop owner, Irene Molloy

(Katrina Wischusen) and her as-
sistant Minnie Fay (Rose
Michetti); and young artist
Ambrose Kemper (Andrew Gor-
don), who is interested in marry-
ing Horace’s niece, Ermengarde
(Erin Blake). Other notable roles
include Ernestina Money (Katie
Manhardt), Rudolf Reisenweber
(Matthew Mallick), Judge (Eliza-
beth Molfetto), and Mrs. Rose
(Melanie Gabel). The ensemble
of Hello, Dolly! consists of 33
students who add drama, sing-
ing and excitement to each scene.

Hello, Dolly! will be performed
in the CHS auditorium on March
8, 9 and 10. The dress rehearsal
on March 7 at 7:30 p.m. will be
free admission for senior citi-
zens. The performances on
March 8 and 9 will be at 7:30
p.m. with the matinee on March
10 at 2 p.m. Tickets can be
ordered in advance online at
chs.booktix.com for $15, but
they are also available at the
door. Student rush tickets will
also be available for $10 only at
the door for each performance

with a valid student ID. The
Cranford Public Schools permit-
ted items policy will be in effect
for all three performances; large
bags and purses will not be al-
lowed into the auditorium. For
additional information about
Hello, Dolly! at CHS, please con-
tact Elizabeth Sheehan
(sheehan@cranfordschools.org)
or Erica Morreale
(morreale@cranfordschools.org),
or call (908) 709-6272. “Put On
Your Sunday Clothes” and come
see Hello, Dolly! at CHS.

Cranford High School to Present Broadway’s Hello, Dolly! March 8-10


